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w Caben Ininrgonti, were Bt Orel rewired 

with incredulity, bet DOW eppesr to be
On November let I resigned ee 

Mt Peetor of Stoughton Ilk eh arch to 
take effect December leu I here not e* 
yet decided wbere my next field of tabor

PASSINGJEVENTS.
PRESIDENT CLt$VBLAND'8 ennuel 
A------- - — seat to Ooogreee ee

mother goldsmith si РоІееЩе. He ie 
the kwK of Someltagajafe fekh. The 
vine thst God planted In this vWege Ie 
•lire ned beering fruit. Somelingnm's 
wife too seems to be e different 
Of 1st*. The Holy Spirit Is working et
^•wTere

helping on the
elded Bt the 
alety to hold e missionary meeting 
the evening of Not 6. A very inter

Halifax cor 
of mad-

foreign mission work 
mtkiy meeting of on*

—I* onr last lesoe,

conlrmed beyond reasonable doubtdrees at the T. It C. A. Convention,V »
Kamo's death. It ie stated on the author
ity of hla physician, occurred on Deo.

of wounds received

aeid to bare hem delivered by Prof. be.» ) .‘іетг/мдї
inclemency of the weather only a few 
wore present. The meeting was opened 
by singing and reading Psalm 111 by the 
president. The programme consisted of 
recitations, readings end music by the 
choir. Pastor Clerk gave 
teres ting description of the 
end the work committed to our mission
aries. The meeting was very interesting 
and helpful At the close of the meet
ing s collection was taken which amount
ed to $4 73.

Our Indefatigable preeldeat held a lawn 
party on the personage grounds in Sep
tember for the purpose of raising т яму 
for home missions ; in consequence 
realised «8.68.

Mae. J. D. Kabos, Seo'y.

thday, 
excep 
iphm ee
m title v.

the 7 th lack The 
was not expected to, eon tain anything 
of a very startling oharaetar. It deals 
with the foreign and domestic aflkln of 
the nation la much the usual way of

Rev. A. C. Dixon, D. D„ of Brooklyn 
preached In Tremoot Teeny le last Sunday. 
The people of Clarendon St, h»«e decided 
to eall him at oooa and be will probably 
aooept immediately.

Mr.C R. Freeman 
N. S., «ras ordained 
November 87, In the church
eWEUKb

k Xetmoad. We are informed that the 
addrees was given by Mr. W. C. Ksir- 
stead, a student of the University of 
New Brunswick. Prefeeeer Kotrstead

7th, in conseq 
in an engagement betvreeo the tawrgeuts 
and the Spanish troops. Though not 
Maoeo but General Gomes Irth* real 
bead of the rebellion, yet the death of 
the former is probably a severe blow to 
tbs insurgent cause, since Maoeo was 
the young and active leader, carrying 
out with great vigor and ability the plans 
of 4b* older and abler general. The 
guerilla warfare carried ou so energeti
cally by Maoeo in the west end of the 
Island made It Impossible for the Span
ish general to send suffloient forces 
against Gomes In the east end without 
leaving Havana exposed to the attacks 
of Maoeo. Whether or not the insor- 
gents have among them a leader of suf
ficient ability to succeed Maoeo 
fully remains to be

kingdom. All are of goldsmith eesie 
under the Influence of the Holy

I 1
the

, formerly of MUtoo, and
at Mansfield. Мш.,Н

1 of which!
was not present at the Convention in

Spirit In Somalingam.
-A brother of the tatter, who used 

be very bitter against os, Is 
our beet friends. He seems to be almost 
pursueded. His wife comes up several 
Unes a day and talks with Mrs Morse. 

She remembers much that Mias Gray 
used to tesob her, and we hope that God 
may soon give them the victory over the 
world and the devil. They have a fearful 
Jordan to cross in becoming Christians.

We are here In Pdeplllyio teeeh the 
new convert and his wife, and 
the villages in this region.

“It ie time for the mom 
but there are no 
people are fearing 
dealers are putting famine prices on 
their rlee and grinding the faces of the
P°Hr. Ш ■ 
seems to be setti 
The rains have 
the people are terror 
remains for the Lord 
rain and starvation 
multitudes. I con 
ing lest the band o 
heavily upon the 
ont off. To our w 
would mem as though the bord 
borne with the heathen to the extremity 
of endurance. The Gospel of Salvation 
has been proclaimed in their midst, and 
In the ears of multitudes for a long time, 
but so dead in heathen idolatry have they 
become, that apparently the wrath ol 
God has no terror for them, and the love 
of God has no charm for them. The 
prospect at present is very ominous. We 
may be called upon to succor the famish
ing before many weeks shall have passed, 

“I eame in from touring three days 
ago. Spent ten days at ihepornpaUy 
and Sigdmun as centres. We did work 
In 21 different villages. The work seems 
fall of interest. We usually went in two 
companies of two each. The day before 
returning B. Saieah and I visited three 
villages in the forenoon, preached five 
times and walked a boot six ntilea. In 
the afternoon we visited «neither targe 
village a mile distant and pr seek ad one*. 
This kind of thing involves bard work, 
but there to foxtail " . » vw

Mr. Corey writes "Bro.Won» has re 
tly baptised two and to in good spirits. 

We are now about preparing в pro 
amnia for onr January Oeefarence. Our 
Isilonaifes all feel the eeed of poster

"iikmfieldHalifax. We may add, hewer*, that be
as to details with which proceeding

have bean lumbered have been 
omitted and it appears* to be generally 
felt that a larger 
could be employed with advantage, fhe 
president mentions In a congratulatory 
way the foot that the country has endured 
the strata of another great political eon 
teat without disturbance of its tranquility 
and without showing the least sign of 

in the national structure. la

XV lectured to Dalhousle College a few Gweet Is pastor. Mr. Free- 
graduated from Canon and New

man College, Teen., last June. He 
expects to preach in that state for 
year, anti then attend the Southern 
Baanat Seminary, Louisville, Ky.

Rev. G. B. fitos began the seventh 
year of his pastorate in Everett on the

days later on the robfeot. “Tennyson's 
Philosophy of W, and we lean that 
the footers wee received with groat to-

V'
V'v1IL' —Rev. B. W. Wabp, of Boston, spent 

last week ta St, John, giving Bible road- 
lags to the afternoons In the Y. M, C. A. 
Hall and speaking in the evenings in dif
ferent ehorebee of the city. Mr. Ward 
has for a number of years made a special 
study of the Bible and римmm a re
markable knowledge of its contents. His 
theory and methods of interpretation 
will hardly 
but hfo knowledge of the text of Scrip
ture is such as every Christian might well 
desire to have, but very few really do pos- 

His hearers cannot toil to receive

St eleven new members. During the six 
yean he has received into the church 
160 by experience and letter, and 98 by 
baptism, mating a total of 248 received. 
The present membership is 894. A local 
paper says: “Both church and pastor 
are to be congratulated on the results of 
the six years work.”

Rev. W. ,M. Smallman preached the 
installation <• sermon of Rev. C. Jeun- 
Jaoquei, the new pester of the Calvary 
Baptist ohanh of this eity.

In behalf W the thousands of young 
people In Neto England, from larititne 
churches and homes, we would like to 
extend the Compliments of the Season, 
end wish you all the merriest of 
mas times, and the happiest Ne

to visit

----- soon to break,
signs of it yet. The 
K a famine, native

Nov. 28.weak

% its reference to Foreign rotation* the
deals with affairs to Turkey, 

Cuba, the Veoeeueta dispute and arbitra
tion with Groat Britain. In the present

On May 10th a meeting was called at 
the close of the Sunday school to 
alder the advisability of organising a Mis
sion Band. Although few in number, 

r Interesting ad- 
work by Mrs.

V/
7 The fell of the 

rebel leader will, however. Inspire the
mend themselves to all;

situation .to Turkey Utile Is found to after listen!
drew on M ІНИЦВН
Beattie, we were enthused to organise 
‘‘Little Builders” Mission Band, with the 
following officers : Pres., C. L' Moffett; 
Vice Pres., Lucinda Kartell; Seo’y- 
Trees., Ella Phillips : committee of man
agement, Mrs. Anderson, Amy Kelly, 
Katie Martell, Libb-e McPherson and 
Mrs. Alfred Martell. The amount 
raised up to date is 
mostly earned by the children them
selves. We cannot do very much but 
we pray that the Lord may bless the 
efforts that are being pat forth In this 
line. Yours in the work,

Ella Phillips, Seo’y.

ing Vo a very 
Mission Band

writes : — “ A 
ling down upon India, 
failed. In many parts 

stricken, It only 
to withhold the 

destroy vast 
fees I have been fear- 

of the Lord would press 
land, and the food be

)notify a hope far improvement, but the 
condition to so bad that “it seems hardly 
powlbta that the demand of good people

Spaniards with froth hope of subduing
the rebellion.

PRANCE and Russia having by their 
representatives opposed and pre

vented the payment of the cost of the 
Angle-Egyptian expedition oa th* Upper 
Nile from the

. to 
will! ; a great deal of information nor can they 

M to be strongly Impressed with bis 
presentations of the truths of revealed 
religion. On Saturday Mr. Ward went 
to Havelock, Kings Co., where, we un- 

spends this present week. 
His meetings in St. John were largely 
attended and his hearers were deeply In 
terse ted to his expositions of the Scrip-

throughout the Christian world for ilsUWF 1.'
rev 
«68. -

corrective treatment will remain un
answered." As to Cuba, the president Is%

і treasury, Lord 
that the British 

Government wiU advance the money for 
the expedition. Possibly England does 
not greatly regret the position taken by

UKCTPttangrew In putting down the Insurrection of 
trary appears 

rather to be the foot. On the other hand 
the insurgents have not attained eueh a 
position as would entitle them to recog
nition by the United States. But It is inti- 
mated that the present condition of things 

hardly be allowed to continue in
definitely and that a time may arrive 
when, in the Internets of peso* and 
humanity, it will be the duty of the 
American government to interfere. Re
specting the Vs 
lion the message simply says that U bas 
oeeeed to be a matter of difference be
tween Great Britain and the United 
Slates, their respective governments 
having agreed apte the substantial pro
visions of a treaty submitting the whole 
controversy to arbitration and that the

$5.65. whichч ’ The Mala Street Baptist Ckereb’i Hew 
•ease or Worship to be Opened 

en Saaday, 27th alt.
the Colonists. Thevv

,r> -
Vt The following is the order of service 

daring the opening week.
Sunday 27th, 11 a, m. Rev. G. O. 

Gates, M. A., president of convention, 
will preach the opening sermon. 2.80 
sobool meeting ; 7 p. m., preaching.

On Monday beginning 7.80 p. m., an 
Interdenominational meeting. Repre
sentatives of the different denominations 
from the city will deliver add

Tuesday, 7.30 p. m. Educational

Wednesday, 7.30 p. m. A Young 
People's Rally, to which the different 
Young People’s Societies in connection 
with our rwpeotive churches in the city 
and vicinity are cordially Invited. 

Thursday, 7.30. This evening will be 
to discussion of the Missionary 
in its various phasw and re-

7.80. Prayer, thanksgiving

dny, at 3 p. m., will ooourAa 
Junior Union service, to which all the 
city B. Y. P. U. Juniors are invited.

Sunday, Jan. 3rd. The 
will bo followed as that of the 
Different speakers will be fur 
the various services. We hope to 
able to announce their natuw in next 
issue of Masssxusa a*o Vainroa.

A cordial invitation is hereby entend 
ed to any pastor or other friends who 
would desire to be present with us at 
the opening of our açw house of worship 

Ooeoow,

—W* regret thtt it to neowsary this 
week, as It was also hut week, to bold 
over to another issue

France and Russia to this matter, as itV t Dee. 4.blé her to claim whatever benefits 
may result from the expedition and will 
give her a better excuse, if one were 
needed, for remaining in Egypt. It to 
not supposed that the decision against 
the nee of Egyptian foods in sobdulng 
the lawless elements that threaten the 
country from the region of the Upper 
Nile,.will eaase the British government 
to abandon its undertakings to that 
direction. The 
the Dongota expedition seem, to make U 
desirable that operations should be ex

will.
articles which 

would be pleased to give place In 
s. Most of onr correspond

■-і/ Our Woman’s Missionary Aid Society 
decided that we observe as Crusade Day 
Nov. 3rd, our regular meeting day, and 
extra efforts were made by our president 
and others to make this meeting a suc
cess. Invitations were sent to all mem
bers of our church and-eongregallon, and 
also to sister societies to which a goodly 
number responded. Our meeting was 

with the

XI/
ente are very good and reasonable about 
this, having confidence to our good In
tentions and understanding that the 
paper cannot be enlarged at the will of 
the Editor to aooomodate all the matter 
that may com* to. They know that 

weeks the maO to likely to bring 
to the Editor a groat deal 
than he oan make use of and that, while 

articles may be kept for a few

t,
elan fa

; 4V
w

лі ■ W

..

held at three in the afternoon
president to the chair. A very finewhich attended
musical and litersry programme 
given and Dr. Grant, lately returned 
from Chips, was prevent and gave an 
address, which wes wry Intererting.L. We 
also had s iksataeffering in connection, 
from which we received a oollectiener

If
devoted

mtweeks without any particular less of in steps taken to afford protection to the
the incursion of theOccasionally, howteroet, others oounte^againstif» ttofVenesuela Friday, 

and praise 
Saturda

just and fair that the 
thereto may be confidently expected. It 
to also announced that negotiations for a 
treaty of general arbitration for all dif
ference» between Great Britain and the BT Bev; AceT1* T- KWPTO*' M‘ A

r *“ “d іьГ„хіГм;.,омХ rass
pnmiM » —°b » .uooeefot «опит- ,„L „.Tti Ьнп bold mg mr.lmg. ii 
mulch U u mH, drtr. The pruldrnt New York City with non rncc.ur.ging 
я»;і« *t fee tien to the large balance on results. The plan will be to hold meet- 
th.™, rtd. o/ ih. rr,.na..o~ncL
The deficit will amount In round nom- hsve Meetings In all the churches. This 
bqrs to 126,200,000. The opinion Is, ig ц, call the Christian people into solive 
however, expressed that the present service and teach them to do the work 

• tariff law will to the nest future yield а r*lj 00 “** eTSO«eUet 10 40
revenue which, with reasonable Economy, have had our share of councils and
will bé found snffioient. The message conventions In Boston this fall. Just now 
Blindes with satisfaction to the progress there are Salvation Army and Church 

Army conventions being held la the dty. 
The King's Danghtere and National 
Couaetiol Women have also bold their 

tal meetiogs here. It to Inspiring 
helpful indeed, to vieil any Of 
foes and come in toech with the 
it movements of the day. OeA oan 
help being impressed with the

•21.06, and ear membership 
or eased by the addition of віх i 
bare. At the eloee ot the

, a oorrespondent with tom eensidar-

foond for hit (or perhaps
ation takes grti 
not at
her) contribution and writaa a peppery 
letter to the editor threaten tog sad dam
age to the paper’s subscription list un
less the enld article shall appear forth
with. We may mildly suggest to this 

numerous- class of correspondents 
Mitten 

this matter.

ASeaton Letter. freyhmeoti were served, sad as a society 
we felt more than repaid for aey < fforte 
we had made. XVe neve alee »>%<< Rev. 
W Higgkm -'ih tea and It w-,s indeed 
a treat aad a pteewsre ie all sed-Helen 
him, ><w I de net Ibiek 1 ev»r beard me 
еиикікщ ef -be people wf Mia so folly 
aanlaiaed bef-& Oaiva Ueeon, ^ e Ssarotroy.

Tribune from en high. Onr programme will 
prohet.lv Ie arranged so ae I* enable ue 
to spied meek time to prayer 1er Ged’e 

l°r hi anting on n«r work and mt ewn salves 
that we nsav be the laetromenie to Hla 

■an* ana's Ie Chris* 
loeglng to gM .ml to the 
The t*eg* age to begtoatwg

17th laet.
rnishe<l

Safa. Clean Fam-late, utesn rat 
PubUo Affairs •I

Bald to werk 
to taka shape ae fed m 
fecti I am aow abletespaeb 

1 have

that It would be a saving pf 
to forbear tbreatnlngs in 
The question which most govern any 
newspaper worthy of the name to the 
tiiMiii or і election of muter matt 
be whet will be of tot*

111
ГВааЬ її Ifertog servie* at 

Se*y e*4 held 'tt

MemI’X
^"їг.т:en Alher «uhfecte bel e small

, ■ 11.•«,*.«** ГЬе rat* bava stases* entirely totted ,lw 
this fail, ff
«ede at uam peep to wed esavt» 
new deeMeHe sidles» y fries

tow* teiri is hey tor » 
Mstvele bet ЄЄИМИМ| 
ee way owt mt It tot 

of ewr MW Л»
4le»MWfo

eel With The sidenbie nomber of its readers and not 
whet a very small niftnber of persons 
tuy very parttculaly desire to have

toForeign Elstlens

■xtsaOts УВОИ MimicNABT rneaesmeu.
l-w '»•! to the
»- ike «oeWiy 

1-у l ha 
I b« service 

vet y tatereetieg 
pregramwi* we* eeivted mil, n-pstaiteg 

• which
»•« ie

■eto vet The vuvelai»* c-etaleed 
appropria— tes t with Ih- ilforleye. ГЬ*

-
'rstteg teaiute in the 'no-rung The of- 

ou-l $ji im, wblrh to to 
be deemed И the «sees of Foreign Mis-

'17 .

»hly
T2J: Itee given

ІивГПИи Ts mek:npü
Hi

being made In providing Cooet defences—I* a letter te the New York Eto- 
Dr William Aabmere, of Swatew, 

tin reasons of U Hong Chang s 
viril le Europe and America There to 

to seppsro, Dr. Ashmore 
Ihtoka, that the Viceroy’s tour 
primarily easeaoisd with the IsneUndue 
trie! er asUllary totereeta 04 his country,

milMr.Chorcbill writes - “During the |.«»i 
three months .bore l.asayi levs m«eh 
worthy of ante In our 
exeapt the death et HKagavs-u Mehara, 
onr only erdslned estiva helper and ear 
staedef sieee the beginning of our mis 
sloe He had been ponrty stoae lari h. t 

, ned was laid asl.tr from * orb at" 
time*. 1 foil mt* bte work was drawing 
in a Atom. Al ihe last he went down 

Right to the midst m all this effort tor rapidly, -'me* «"-mm* ю Н-.М.Ж 
gorxl, comes a fathering of emorieu* he bm done fairly well, and I ihlnb hti 
Bpirttualtota. Thev have beau mtpaaed Infleetiee has twee for good But now I 
and arrested In other ritiee, and they abrna again a* far as raganls a helper 
forthwith fly to Roatog , poor Boston - here at Bobt.il, How imi. h we- hm-,l 
Thto to fertile soil 1er the oppressed of *<нва goad man here, 
aoy faith or ferae lo plant their seed of With reference to the three*, t.. .I fan. 
doctrine to. і tmaequeally the Spirt* to* Mr. C writ**'; "Ever tinea June 
■■ * are held with the room the rain fall bar been much Mow the
paoked with expectant throngs. The average, . For weeks past them has 
spirits are very UnuU, and the exhibition* been no rein and the sky is cloodlat* 
are very meagre (as the police areriweys and the sun like a biasing Are Much 
present) yet many are fixing their feilfa of the rice crop is already destroyed and 
aad their deettoy on the seringa and the remainder going rapidly. The other 
dotoga of these deceivers of the people, crops have not been good this year, and 
If people can have such Implicit faith so a season of great scarcity, il not artual 
with so Utile to pie It to, it seems м famine U stnring a great part of Indl 
though It ought to be easy to get people the face. Already prices h« 
to believe In (’hrietisaity wilh all theevl- to famine rntwfand yesterday
<!«oc»s and facta ou whfoh U to founded, would not sell paddy at all,” M „
J№**i?Zi"£0i0nW'"*ïî0D 8*7* Bro- Archilbald “I have been W. В. M. U« . •. R .
the 7th ioxt. Able addremee were given wik bar* for nearly a month with ----- The W, M. A. Society of the Baptist
by Rev. G..E. Horr, Editor of the Watch- mv helimre. The lieht isroreiidlm? The motto von тж* тгаю church, Greenville, at their monthly
man; Rev. A. 8. Gombtui, D. D. ; Hon. !««.-„ «f tiia Onaiwl is worklno in the “We are teborers together with Ood." grayer meeting In O.-teher-decided to
B. 0. Fuller, Hon. H. 8. Washburn. A of manv fflreds of the d^dU- ----- Invite Mbs A. C. Gray, roturned mimfan- I
Udk. BooUU'to. Ь» h.» w.rfjï™ |Ль, cl»r ,ppr.ho«îtoo of ,S?ESj°W ILSS-”''’mvS^SS Sl. J*7’10 Ttoft "IUl
ud DM on lb. H» «-m,, uid &.r.d u,. ,^U| which .. olw,r,« .mon* .11 SToEn в ■ ■ cur œmd m r,g,rd tornu.™ так.
b. protrumne »Ub lb« grotiem™ 1. Th. IIUI. eburebbw. (T.kk»li) nuxn xsric Fon DICI»,» Mu. '.r., kmd y çon„i,l«l ,od m Nov.

7, “"b * w« “• №<■«,;4«1 to inm In a»d .«d F. Armitrong „ІІІжггі.. in SMohn oo j"»-.
Д'Ї&ЇЕ«ЕКІ itb-a— Wh‘ l91h' “d r*m*to-ul

»d reomrlng old ftend ітр.отйт.ш reoentl, in tbe b«dth of ’ _------ ---------- publie mMitog. Putor i. N. àlkiiuon
■kip., and tbOT, tiler «me light re botb me wife vid th»t of Mtu WrighL *«.»». pre.iding. Alter openingexereUu eud

“u—b’
і „4 ° A ‘ „„ hare bed two meeting .luce. We ere the Telugu, nod .mgmg b,m. In their
Sey, Bro. Harm; *'We tie grenUj |„ number bnt hope tin» otlmre rtll 1»п*0Ч|е. -bioh .. eer, mtmmttng. 

ore,joyed ti the prmpeot ol berln* Rmr jota |„ helping the grïti work ni »nd Mm G..J t. foil o/.mhu,i..n> We nr.y 
nfeokmutee «Itntte,end toorruoh № ^,^1 to .ute„ to dsrk thti onr K.tber'. bkeeing m»y tilo. 

w# til feel nenwr before : A. oor eooietr la ie iu iofuoy onr titiar on her retorti toladi* end thktйяціадаахп wrœéniKîS

“You hare road about the baptism of Our. W. M. A. 8. being dcsirom of

aad to the condition cf the Indians under 
government easo.. Trusta and monopolies

aad action against them aad 
suggested. Finally economy to the ed-

■flfaxtioa feedsW
іШЗ

ШВШЩ
*reamtofetratiOB of puhIU- affairs la

toe litil# bfobev thaa mast of tba ....
(and, will ant rate* a bushel of 

rlee when tiny ■ eight ta have a hnndfed 
They are entirely without fo-t and Ibie 
Is only the begtanlng of the lemfoOh"

From these eslraeta I* will be see» ». - 
what strait# our mteatonaripa are Mkelv
in tm ГП.ІШ АІ .... .H.llmh ta «nn I, *'■■■ , *"1 ’ “ •
І. ,1 ГьГ rernni i.Im bi.t a w. WAS wns organtwd here

œiWîii'turijre güffvj?- ft. stars, tft:
much I, h« trnrn .ugimml P>* Wh»** '
MM a "Htilti F.n.l" ooaMotodVmd that [гм, Mr. AtilhMhnd »um>.t| Vmm 
brnthrm and .1.1.™ h. ~k«l lor .|m.»l ,J<** ГІ.юЬ.г; Trm.Mr,.
dooMioo. in aoob a land. W. ьТмті» IF (i Clomtend і Mtf. КП. K»»yl~d. 
lo do ihla for many mm hot m. moat **.*•«• »* ni~ SHgtata- 
care for our own. Already iwmethlng has having tht«

and ihe money swat forward who *re 
on its errand ol mercy and good will. ‘>,ur 
Further In torn»lion is awaited with God will give us 
Interest. J. W. Матими. »0,i тлк* UH *• *

Soc’y-Treas, FrM. B.

ЯШШІШШШШШЯШвШШЯШЩ feet 
that great efforts are bring made by all 
olasaee aad kinds of people to uplift ipeople to uplift and feFfefl’ 'THEeatitodisease known ae rinderpest, 

' which to provelllng to the central 
and Southern portions of the African 

Uy of the most serf 
ehametor. The disease Is terribly 

t. of the

Itr

It was the tofltssooe 
that brought LI Nang Cheng 
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